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charms ' of home will soon be
broken. What is home without
i mother? Would the beautiful
blooming rosea make our hearts

very dry up to last Friday even-

ing when the gentle and refresh-fa- g

showers came, and now the
corn and tobacco have , a g.'een
and thriving appearerice.

blllZiUiNS IN ATJLUJN AJj JtJAJN J

happy if mother was gone? Oh
how happy it is for the little Mr. J. R. Nowell is now taking
ones to return heme and lay their the tax list in Flat ; river .

tow n- -
toys at mothers feet and tmhk ship, and he is a man who knows
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OF DURHAM, N. C.
v

ORGANIZED MAY ist 1905;

Capital................. $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits;.... .... 73,455.28
Stockholders Liability ...... , 100,000.00
Depositors Protection........ .... ............ 273,455.28

flow sad it would be to return his business. ' - .

home and find mother's vacant
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Mr. E. R. Noell, of Timber-ake- ,'

met his singing class atchair, There is no one to fill

Antioch on last Sunday eveningmothers vacant chair. Three of
the .sweetest words in the Eng- - and made some very good music.
ish language are mother, home On last Sunday morning Mr. Offlcerst

' " J. S. Manning. Vice-Pre- s.
and heaven. , M. K. C. E. D. Cheek'a hur3e passed this J B.N. Duke, Pres.

way, as it was going to convey J. B. Mason, Cashier.
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the body of Mrs. Wilson to LittleMcrla!) Kentionlccs.
(Left out lost week by mistake.)

People are through planting
Director!Rivjr church, where she was iJ. B. Dukh, President American Tobaccolaid to rest in the church yard. '

Y. E. Smith, Supt Durham Cotton Mfg. & ;,tny.There are lots of people, lately,tobacco and claim prospects for
a good crop. l,. haywood, of Haywood & Boone. Di ttL

J. H. Southgate, of Southgate & Son, It .'nee.fishing on Barton's, pond," and
some are having good luck. ItWheat, which is soon to be
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!ciist.
J J iant.

K. H. KIGSBEE,
Q. E. Rawls,
B. N. Duke.

was reported that Roy Howardgarnered, is in promising con-

dition. .
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caught a fine lot of cat fiish. , Director American Tobacco Co., andMoriah determines not to trail Messrs. J. W. Moore, G. W. J. S. Manning, : Attorn i! Law.
in the dust but to reach up to N. M. Johnson. Phvu'einn JMoare, and Barnet Moore have
higher things. It has a splendid
school, conducted by the same
teachers four years. It has two

had. them wells bored, and Mr.

C. H. Tapp will soon have is

well to the proper depth.
churches, a Primitive Baptist The farmers around Wilker- -
with no pastor, and a Missionary
Baptist, Bethany, with Rev.

son's s:hool house have recently
organized into the Farmer Union,DR. WILLIAM PRESTON FEW

Gudson as castor. There is also

J. B. Wakken, , Capitalist andTarmer.
J. B. Mason, Cashier Citizens National Bank:

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OP DURHAM

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

It will pay to deposit your uninvested money fa this Bank,
where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 pelcent interest, if left for 4 months term; it will be protected by-f- ire

proof and burglary proof safes apd vaults; managed by pro-de- nt

and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.

We invite new accounts, large and small, of Individuals,
Farmers, Merchants and Firms, that have not already done so, to

Newly Elected President of Trinity College to Succeed a store, and another to open soon
Bishop Kilgo.

with fifteen members. They
have also organized with six
members at Oak Grove school

house. Mr. W. T. Swanson, of

and a grist mill.
Mis3 Annie Bhew, of Rouge

mont, and our primary teacher,Froatanale. Georgia, who is tne organizer,
Ml

seems to be busy and we believereturned home Thursday from
Elon College, where she hadFarmers re getting very

much behind with their work
We have had a quariity of rain.

Everything looks beautiful and that he is advertising a good
cause. If the farmers ever escape

been attending school vrn an avivuub wiui ua. if?5r.
OA-in- to 80 much rin. Wheat
will soon be ready to hanreat. from under the heels of trust

is growing last, nope no one
will grumble and say we have
had too much rain. Thank God

Misses Mary and HallieiClaton
were the guests of Misses Jennie
and Hattie Gray, Saturday and

and combine, they will have to
unite a3 all other enterprises

Fruit Is more plentiful than we
once thought, although the hail for the refreshing showers.

Sunday. have united.did much damage. Miss Pattie Rhew and brother, Wheat harvest is on now, and
Cornelius, have returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tilley spent
an afternoon with Mrs. Lon
Clark and family. They are
jolly old people and very inter--

the farmers are slaying the gol
from Raleigh where they were den grain which is as fine and
called on business. matured as any we have seen in

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Umstead,
0 Durham, spent Sunday with
nr. 4iid Mrs. W. T. Holloway.

.r Decky Holloway is visit- -
1 rer daughter, Mrs. HasVins,
oun r ear Apex. She will - be

iay several days. - ; .

SEEDTIME
X If you reap a harvest, you mus,t sow, and if you
X sow, you first secure the best seeds. We have pre-- X

pared to supply your wants with a full and fresh
X supply of

Field and Garden Seeds
X : in any Quantity you may want. - If you want the
X best and freshest Seeds come to

Mrs. J. T. Newton continues
to improve. . There is little sick many years. : t

talning.
little Myra Parri3h, of Dur

bam, is going to spend the sum
mer with the writer her aunt.

Miss Laura xTingen is spend
ness in this section at present. ing seme time with her brother,

Mf "Obe Tinzen, of Durhamllm Asa Rhew, of Rougemont,
One of my lady friends wrote

me a few days ago she was going county. '.' ,is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. M

Claton of Moriah.
Mr. Swanson, of Georgia,' i

. I have been informed that Mr.
A. R. Foushee, of Roxboro, isto wed soon to one of the most

stylish and handsome young men
of her city, but said he was one candidate for the office of Countyrepresentative of the Farmers'

Union spoke at Moriah, Tuesday THE PEOPLES DRUG STOREevening June 7. One farmer,
Mr. Newton. Joined the Union.

Trasurcr. I am confidant that
the citizens of Person county
not entrust their fnances in

more honorable and worthy
hands than Mr. Foushee. Ex- -

Our prosperous farmer, Mr. A.
v,. Crptnter. carried a load of

c. s io town recently, and we

lie had some money to

u.jj home, as they were nice

.t.
Eva Hair and Bcssi6

.a k!. am spent a few days in

tx't am latt week and attended

!.ity commencement

nj Mis. William Hollo-- ,,

: t waled Trinity commence-i.- i
a ml visited relatives in

riam for a few days.
i K. 15. Markham and sis--

The farmers are very bu3y now SINGER AND WHEELER
and Wilson Sewing

shenli Nathaniel Ihompson is a
c indidate for the office of sheriff.
He is a man of the highest char-

acter, whose record is stainless
and who will make us as good or
better sheriff than he did before.

Roper.

Prices Reasonable I

i. , . Belie, spent Sunday
.Terms to Suit

Offices Durham and Roxboro.t.i Mr. and MrsE. Wilson.

and large crops of corn and to-

bacco are being plated. Wheat

h getting ripe and several are
cutting their crop this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Blalcck

and niece last week visited Mr.
Blalock'd brother at Richmond

farm, five miles west of Rox-bor- o.

While there Mr. Blalock
attended the reunion of Person

County Confederate Veterans.
At the reunion of the old sold-

iers last week, 12G men were

present and were given a sump-

tuous dinner by the Person coun-

ty women. The occasion was

greatly enjoyed, and we hope
that Durham will equal it in

re glaJ to learn Mr. W.
h r ' condition is better.

t.ue tulftred very much with
rheumatism. r

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall of
OUR BUSINESS iHigh Point, and Mr. J. D. Hall

of Greensboro, have been on a Is to supply your wants, and to that end
iit to their father and relatives we nave a numoer 01 competent men em-- .
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near here. We are glad to see
t boys come to their old home ployed to find out what your wants and &

needs are. We have made a study of the JLr

"The Tiano With the Sweet
Tone."

There's a
Piano for

Every Purse
Don't get the iinpre-u- n

that we have no
at "jwpular

jric," and that it's
to hmlt elsew here

lecauie your means are
limited.

We have the greatest
range for choice, atil re-

member yo'i buy from
first b,imi, tnil terms
arc made to suit your
convenk-nce- .

lxKk about all you wih,
then come here wtll in-

formed; the more vou
know, the better we (ike
it.

'AXaaionally.
Elder T. Y. Monk and wife

their county reunion. Let us

haar from camp Webb, and come

together and celebrate some of

neeas 01 our customers ana tne number 01

people that are pleased with our goods and
rices testifies to how well we study the

Eusincss.

ere the guests of Mr. Tom Hall,

of the wildest in the city. She
said she admired him because he
was so stylish. My! my! What a
sad mistake, never judge by ap-

pearances, A ragged vest may
cover a bosom in which there is
a heart of noblest impulses and
attained to sweetest strains of
goodness.

The girls are trying to learn
Jim to string sacks. He doesn't
like the job, but prefers courting.
But oh; my that little word "no"
mikes him feel like he is in a
wasps nest He keeps cheerful
and says "disappointment sinks
the heart of man but the renewal
of hope gives consolation."

Ros Clark has a beautiful crop
of corn and has layed by same.
But I must say it doesn't beat
my mellon patch. If they con-

tinue to grow and do well guess
I will have to have a mellon

sliceing.
My little niece and I have just

returned from a pleasant stroll
through the green forest We

gathered a quanity of brooms
and some beautiful flowers.
Dear mother met us with a pleas-

ant smile and was delighted to

get the beautiful flowers.
I have so often thought what

would be home without a mother,
and with this thought I went to
my room and retired for a short
evening nap- - I lay asleep in my
lonely chamber and was awaken
ed by a heavy clash of thunder.
Going to my window I discovered

that a shower had passed. I

gazed on my yard robed in its
mantle of green. Oh, how grand.
How magnificent the little flow-

ers looked peeping from their
hiding places. Where is mother?
In her rocking-chai- r, rocking to
and fro, ready to share our little

joys and sorrows. It saddens our
hcarU as we gaze at mother in

the shades of life, and think the

oar ofiiccr's birthday, for inSaturday night and Sunday.
stance, Col. R. F. Webb or Gen.Mr. T. J. Holloway. of Dur-- t YOUR BUSINESSam, was out at his old home M. W. Ransom. Let us hear
from you through the Recorder
if vou are a subscriber, and if

.t week. He stopped with Mr.

yyyyyyyyyyy

W. Ferrell.
Miss Thelma Holloway has re

Demands that you purchase where you can
; do the best for yourself, and that you make

no mistake, we want to tell you that you
can do no better than visit us and see wnat
you can do with a little money here.

not, you had better get bujy and
subscribe. .

The merchants here are doing
turned from a visit to the Misses
Hicks of Durham.

a rood business, the town isMiss Myrtle Gooch and Mike I to E Siisff Fiana ft,
mnnnif r en)lnrr tYnm tViof iVintf rtawl in a aiwberson left Monday afternoon

'r Durham to go on the excurs T Toy Simmons, Manager.
No. 2U5 Kant Main Street, Op-

posite Court House.
n to Wilmington.

"
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the home and on the farm, and would like
to add you to that list.
we carry at all times a full line of

growing and everything indi-

cates prosperity. Dr. Stroud is

getting a good practice and is

liked by all. The house an lot

0f Dr. Maynard is :or sale.
Will write again soon.

W. M. B.

There will benrvirr at Sannv
1'i.uio James town'U-vt--

next Saturday at 11 o'clock
Official

General Merchandise Brick Lime,
Cement. Guano and All Kinds

m Sunday at 2 o'clock. The re-:u'.- ar

pastor, Mr. Lanier, will
reach, and all are invited to

Frc.D Eoxiioro Koule 5. tyyy
Farming Tools

Agents tor Barbour Buggies and Wagons, South Boston, Ta.

Coffins and Caskets
Come and See Us .

Two unknown netrrocs last
ome. .

Mr. and Mrs. Suitt'a new resi--

For Insurance See

J. L. ATKINS

Agentweek broke into George Johon's
erico is almost cnmnleted. It is

hniKO find stole three suits ofndocd a nine home. G. C. The Northwestern Mutuallnifco. A watch and chain, an
Life Insurance Co.

Milwaukee, Wis. X HELENA, N. C.
About D00 people went on the

nington excursion and report
bat in suite of the bad wentW.

album, pencil and paper. One

was a low chunky yellow negro,
and the other was tall and black.

For almost two weeks it Mai Office Over Pridgen & Jonesm trip was very enjoyable.


